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Objective. To examine concordance between in-room and video faculty ratings of interprofessional
behaviors in a standardized team objective structured clinical encounter (TOSCE).
Methods. In-room and video-rated student performance scores in an interprofessional 2-station
TOSCE were compared using a validated 3-point scale assessing six team competencies. Scores for
each student were derived from two in-room faculty members and one faculty member who viewed
video recordings of the same team encounter from equivalent visual vantage points. All faculty
members received the same rigorous rater training. Paired sample t-tests were used to compare indi-
vidual student scores. McNemar’s test was used to compare student pass/fail rates to determine the
impact of rating modality on performance scores.
Results. In-room and video student scores were captured for 12 novice teams (47 students) with each team
consisting of students from four professions (medicine, pharmacy, physician assistant, nursing). Video
ratings were consistently lower for all competencies and significantly lower for competencies of roles and
responsibilities, and conflict management. Using a criterion of an average score of 2 out of 3 for at least one
station for passing, 56% of students passed when rated in-room compared with 20% when rated by video.
Conclusion. In-room and video ratings are not equal. Educators should consider scoring discrepancies based
on modality when assessing team behaviors.

Keywords: interprofessional education, team objective structured clinical encounter, assessment, rating modality,
equivalence

INTRODUCTION
Assessment plays a vital role in competency-based

health professions education.1 Simulation-based assess-
ments are increasingly used in pharmacy education. The
Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) with
trained standardized patients (SPs) simulating actual pa-
tients has become a standard in evaluating clinical skills.
TheOSCE is defined as “an approach to the assessment of
clinical competence in which the components of compe-
tence are assessed in a planned or structured way.”2 The
OSCE is now used in as a component of some high stakes
and licensure examinations, including the Canadian Phar-
macist Qualifying Examination and the United States
Medical Licensing Examination.3,4 With interprofes-
sional education (IPE) becoming an accreditation stan-
dard for most health professions, including pharmacy,

the same approach is now available for the assessment
of teambehaviors, usingTeamObjective StructuredClin-
ical Encounters (TOSCEs).5-7

In an OSCE station, usually lasting 5-15 minutes,
a student is assessed by an in-room trained rater (a fac-
ultymember or a SP), who completes competency-based
checklists or scales (live rating).8 Rating with video re-
cordings (video ratings) is an alternative when in-room
live rating is not feasible.9 The TOSCE assesses team-
work competencies similarly to an OSCE.10 But unlike
a traditional OSCE, faculty raters have to simultaneously
observe and rate multiple students interacting with one
another and with the SP in one encounter, complicating
the task of rating.10 TOSCE stations are typically longer
than OSCE stations, taking 25 to 30minutes. Like OSCEs,
there is an incentive to use video recordings to rate students
participating in TOSCEs because of limited resources to
conduct in-roomobservations.11 Little is known about the
equivalency of student performance scores using video-
based ratings compared with in-room ratings. There is,
therefore, a need to address modality of rating as a poten-
tial source of bias in TOSCE performances.12
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We hypothesize that similarly well-trained in-room
and video raters applying the same validated scale and
rating criteria would demonstrate high inter-modality
congruence in scoring student team behaviors. This pilot
study was approved by the university’s institutional re-
view board.

METHODS
The study was conducted at the University of South-

ern California in Los Angeles and involved students from
four health professions (pharmacy, physician assistant,
medicine and nursing).

Eligible studentswere from the preclinical or clinical
phases of training. Students were informed that the
TOSCE was a formative interprofessional assessment,
ratings would be de-identified, and no results would be
shared with faculty or administrators. For the in-room
rating, 16 volunteer faculty members were recruited from
the same four professions via an email listserv of an IPE
committee. The criterion for participation was previous
experience evaluating students in clinical settings. The
video ratings were completed by an experienced clinician
rater and trainer with 20 years of educational evaluation
and research experience.

A two-station TOSCE was designed with each team
seeing two SPs in succession. Each student would have
two sets of individual ratings, one for each station. A pair
of in-room faculty raters was assigned to each team. The
raters sat 8 feet away from the team, facing all four stu-
dents whowere seated in a half circle facing the SP across
a small table.13 The SP’s face was partially visible to the
raters. Raters and students were instructed not to move
from their seats. Video recordings were captured with the
camera positioned between the two raters. The in-room
and video raters had a similar visual perspective.

Students were assigned to new teams just before the
TOSCE. For each station, the student teamwas instructed
to assess the SP and prepare the case for presentation to an
attending provider. The two stations (one involving a pa-
tient with diabetes, the other with chronic pulmonary dis-
ease) were at the same level of difficulty per the clinical
faculty who wrote the cases. Each station lasted 25 min-
utes: 5 minutes for a pre-huddle, 15 minutes with the SP
and 5 minutes for a post-huddle. Raters were present for
all 25minutes, andwere given 5minutes between stations
to complete their rating forms.13,14

Lie and et al demonstrated that in-room faculty raters
could accurately and reliably score four students simulta-
neously in a 25-minute encounter.14 The 16 in-room fac-
ulty raters received an email link to a training video and
the rating scales one week prior to the event.11 They re-
ceived one hour of in-person training as a group, prior to

being assigned to their TOSCE student team. The video
faculty rater received the same rater training and had prior
rating experience as an in-room faculty rater demonstrat-
ing high inter-rater reliability as compared with other
raters. To closely simulate conditions of in-room rating,
the video rater viewed each team encounter once and did
not replay any video when scoring students.

Rating Scale. The McMaster-Ottawa scale addresses
six interprofessional competencies: communication, collab-
oration, roles and responsibilities, patient-centered ap-
proach, conflict management, and teamwork, with an
additional global score (Table 1).7 The scale’s internal
consistency for scoring ranges from 0.73 to 0.87.6 The
scale was modified from 9 points to 3 points with descrip-
tive behavioral anchors without compromising its
psychometric properties.14 The modification with com-
petency-based scores of 1 (belowexpected), 2 (at expected)
and 3 (above expected), allowed for consistent and repli-
cable rater training and scoring.14,15 The scale was applied
to scoring individual student (reliability coefficient 5.75)
but not team performance because of low reliability (.55)
for scoring teamperformance.13While the scale has largely
been used formatively to provide feedback, rating accuracy
was also investigated by comparing pass/fail rates be-
tween in-room faculty and the video rater. To do so, a
passing score was defined as achieving an average score
of 2 (at expected) across all six competencies (excluding
the global score) for at least one of two TOSCE stations.

Rating forms for students were completed indepen-
dently on paper by each in-room faculty. Video ratings
were also completed on paper. Ratings for each student
and team were then entered into Microsoft Excel (Micro-
soft, Redmond,WA) and analyzed using SPSS version 23
(IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). To determine potential dif-
ferences based on ratingmodality (in-room vs. video), the
correlation of individual student scores for scale items
between the average of the two in-room raters and the
video rater were examined. A paired sample t-test was
performed to determine potential differences in ratings
of individual students between modality (in-room or via
video). A McNemar’s test was conducted to compare
pass/fail rates by modality.

Both in-room and video raters were trained similarly
to ensure standardization. Therefore, the degree of train-
ing for applying the scalewas considered to be equivalent.
For the purpose of this study, variation in scores attribut-
able to rater is assumed to be a result of differences in
modality of rating, and not rater experience.

RESULTS
Sixty-three students in 16 teams participated in the

TOSCE. Sixteen facultymembers from the four professions
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and the video rater received the same rater training. All
16 in-room faculty members submitted their indepen-
dent ratings. There were non-significant differences in
scoring of each student between the two in-room raters
at each of the two stations, confirming high inter-rater
reliability. Video recordings were successfully made for
12 teams (47 students), but videos of four teams (16
students) were not captured due to technical problems.
One faculty whowas not present at the TOSCE, rated the
videos of students from the 12 teams for both SP stations.

There were no differences in student scores by age,
gender, profession, or training (pre-clinical vs. clinical).
There was a statistically significant score difference be-
tween students who reported having a prior interprofes-
sional experience compared with those who reported
having no experience in station 1, ( p5.007), and station
2 ( p5.029). Although score differences between profes-
sions were not significant, nursing students, who more
frequently reported having no prior interprofessional ex-
periences, overall scored the lowest on the TOSCE. On
average, video ratings produced lower student scores for
all scale items (Table 1). Scale items with the largest
difference in rating by modality included roles and re-
sponsibilities (mean score differences of 0.4 and 0.5
points for stations 1 and 2, respectively), and conflict
management (mean score difference of 0.5 and 0.4 points

for stations 1 and 2, respectively). Paired sample t-tests
revealed statistically significant differences in student sta-
tion scores between in-room and video ratings, including
the calculated overall average student performance score
across the two stations, t(54) 5 6.6, p,.001. There was
a mean difference of 0.3 points between the overall aver-
age score for in-room (mean score 2.1, SD 0.4) and video
(mean score 1.7, SD 0.4) ratings.

The pre-specified criterion for a passing score was
achieving an average score of 2 (at expected) out of 3
(above expected) for all items except the global score, for
at least one of the two stations. A series of McNemar’s test
indicated significant differences in determination of pass/
fail status based on scoring 2 out of 3 on average across all
items between in-room and video rating for Station 1,
p,.001, but not for Station 2, p5.027. There was also
a significant difference in pass/fail determination of overall
TOSCE performance (passing at least 1 of 2 stations),
p,.001. Using the criterion of an average score of 2
out of 3 for at least one station to pass the TOSCE overall,
56%of students passedwhen rated in-room, comparedwith
20%of studentswho passedwhen rated by video (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
This pilot study was conducted to examine equiva-

lence between in-room and video ratings of student team

Table 1. Comparison of Modified McMaster-Ottawa Scale Scores Between In-room and Video Ratings of Student Performance, by
Scale Item for Stations 1 and 2, 2016

Competency – Scale Item
In-room Rating

M (SD)
Video Rating

M (SD) Mdiff df Paired Sample t-Statistic

Station1 performance ratings
Communication 2.1 (0.6) 1.9 (0.5) 0.2 54 2.5
Collaboration 2.0 (0.6) 1.7 (0.5) 0.3 54 3.6a

Roles 1.7 (0.6) 1.2 (0.4) 0.5 54 5.3a

Patient 2.1 (0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 0.2 54 2.2
Conflict 2.2 (0.6) 1.6 (0.5) 0.6 54 7.4a

Teamwork 2.1 (0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 0.3 54 3.6a

Global 2.0 (0.6) 1.7 (0.5) 0.3 54 4.3a

Station 1 overall 2.0 (0.5) 1.7 (0.4) 0.3 54 5.9a

Station 2 performance ratings
Communication 2.2 (0.5) 1.9 (0.6) 0.3 46 2.4
Collaboration 2.2 (0.5) 2.0 (0.5) 0.2 46 2.5
Roles 1.8 (0.6) 1.3 (0.5) 0.6 46 5.1a

Patient 2.2 (0.5) 2.0 (0.6) 0.2 46 2.4
Conflict 2.3 (0.5) 1.9 (0.4) 0.4 46 5.1a

Teamwork 2.1 (0.6) 2.0 (0.6) 0.2 46 1.9
Global 2.2 (0.5) 1.9 (0.5) 0.3 46 3.2a

Station 2 overall 2.2 (0.5) 1.8 (0.4) 0.3 46 3.9a

Overall performance ratings
Average total 2.1 (0.4) 1.7 (0.4) 0.3 54 6.6a

ap,.003, p-value adjusted using Bonferonni correction
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behaviors during a TOSCE. There was no equivalence
between the two modalities of assessment. The finding
concurs with a previous study, which reported that in an
OSCE setting with a single pharmacy student being
assessed, the two modalities did not result in equivalent
pass/fail decisions despite high scale reliability and intra-
class correlation.16 Similar to what was observed in this
study, the video rating was consistently lower than the in-
room rating. This study’s findings contrast with studies
reporting high congruence between live and video faculty
ratings for procedural skills such as joint examination,
airway insertion, and septic shock management.11,17,18

Only one pilot study of student team performance sug-
gests reasonable internal consistency between live and
video-based faculty ratings of students in teams.19

There are several potential explanations for the results
seen in this study. First, team behaviors are primarily based
on communication skills (verbal and nonverbal) not easily
captured on camera.20 The in-room raterwas closer andhad
greater access to the finer nuances of communication and
the connection or “chemistry” between students and the
patient aswell as among students, to perceive and rate those
behaviors. Second, the camera angle captured only one
distant perspective for the video rater, whereas the in-room
rater had opportunity to change the observation perspective
by moving their heads without change in the seated posi-
tion, thus giving themmore information on body language.
Third, it is a challenge for a rater to simultaneously score
several students interacting with one another and with the
patient in multiple categories of behaviors. Whether in-
room and video scores could be more congruent when
fewer than four students are being rated at once remains
to be studied. And lastly, the video rater in this study was
also an expert trainer, andmay have applied stricter scoring
standards due to greater prior experience with rating stu-
dents in teams. The dual impact of the team environment
and scale complexity magnifies the differential scoring be-
tween the in-room and video rater.20 A 3-point compe-
tency-based scale requires more judgment than the yes/no
checklists used for procedural assessments. Unlike a tradi-
tional OSCE, where students are individually assessed on

their performance, a TOSCE requires assessment of indi-
vidual student performance, even though each performed
as a member of a team. The TOSCE challenges faculty to
make thesemore refined judgments using the 3-point scale,
while distinguishing student performance from that of team
performance. Reasons aside, the differences in pass/fail de-
cisions between the two different modalities is striking.
Careful consideration should be made when determining
performance assessment modality in high stakes situations.

This study has several strengths, including the use of
a validated scale. Also, the same rater training was con-
ducted for both ratingmodalities (in-room and video). The
rigor of training is evidenced by the small, non-significant
differences in scoring between the two in-room raters at
each station. Visual perspective was consistent by ensur-
ing appropriate camera placement; and the video rater
viewed all stations in their entirety once to simulate the
in-room viewing condition. Students earned the full range
of performance scores across both stations, ie, the scores
were not uniform. Limitations of the study include having
only one video rater, and having complete video ratings
for only 47 of 63 students due to technical shortcomings.
Because students rotate as part of a 4-person team in
a TOSCE, obtaining scores for a large number of teams
is difficult, requiring large numbers of students. TOSCE
stations are longer than traditionalOSCE stations.20 Thus,
slightly increasing only the number of teams participating
in the TOSCE can substantially increase faculty time.
Because of these limitations, the number of teams partici-
pating in the TOSCE was restricted, precluding analysis
of team-level performance.

Systematic reviews suggest that simulation-based
teaching and assessment are superior to traditional class-
room teaching for achieving specific clinical skills and im-
proving patient care outcomes.21-24Additionally, educators
have the opportunity to use simulation in IPEassessment by
implementing TOSCEs. However, the reliability of simu-
lation-based assessmentmay depend not only on the choice
of rating scale and training of the rater, but also on the rating
modality selected. This study brings us a step toward un-
derstanding the non-equivalence of live andvideo ratings in

Table 2. Student Pass/Fail Status When Pass is Determined by Average Score of 2 Out of 3 Across Competencies for at Least One
of Two Stations

In-room rating Video rating

McNemar’s Test Statistic
df=1N

Students Who Passed
N (%) N

Students Who Passed
N (%)

Station 1 63 34 (54) 55 9 (16) 14.09a

Station 2 63 38 (60) 47 16 (34) 4.76
Overall 63 35 (56) 55 11 (20) 13.14a

ap,.01, p-value adjusted using Bonferonni correction
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assessing team behaviors. Caution should be exercised
when decisions are made about rating modality, in partic-
ular, whenmultiple students are simultaneously assessed in
a clinical encounter. Future studies will examine larger
sample sizes; the use of multiple camera angles for captur-
ing team behaviors; and the role and accuracy of students
rating their own performance with videos, compared with
in-room and video faculty ratings.

CONCLUSION
In-roomand video ratings of student interprofessional

team performance by trained faculty raters are not equiv-
alent. Scores based on the video ratings may reflect some
limitations of the modality rather than of the student. We
recommend that educators consider scoring discrepancies
based on modality when assessing team behaviors.
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